
 

 
 

2019 RISE UP! ANNUAL GALA 
SPONSOR REPLY FORM 

 
(Your prompt reply will ensure that your name will be included in the invitation.) 

 

____ $50,000 Faulkner Fellow 

One table for ten guests with an author; a full-page ad on the inside front cover of the 
evening’s printed Program; recognition on all event and annual collateral and media 
materials; invitations to PEN/Faulkner events throughout the year; and a special thank 
you from the podium by the Gala Chair. 

 

____ $25,000 Luminary 
One table for ten guests with an author; a full-page ad on the inside back cover of the 
evening’s printed Program; recognition on all event materials; invitations to select 
PEN/Faulkner events throughout the year. 

 

____ $10,000 Literary Lion 
One table of eight guests with an author; recognition on the Benefit Committee listing in 
the invitation and in the evening’s printed Program. 
 

____ $5,000 Muse 

One table of eight guests with special recognition on the Benefit Committee listing in 
the invitation and in the evening’s printed Program. 
 

____ $2,000 Patron 
 Two seats with special recognition on the Benefit Committee listing in the invitation and 
             in the evening’s printed Program. 
 
____ I/We are unable to attend, but enclosed is my fully tax-deductible gift of $______. 
 
 
  



 
 
 
Donor Name ______________________________________________________________ 
 (Please print the name of the individual or corporation exactly as it should appear in program materials.) 

 
Contact Person ________________________________Email ________________________ 
    
Company ____________________________________ Phone_______________________ 
 
Address ___________________________________________________________________ 
 
____ My check for $__________ is enclosed, payable to the “PEN/Faulkner Foundation.” 
 
____ Please charge $_________ to __American Express __MasterCard __Visa 
 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
Credit Card #      Security Code   Expiration Date 
 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
Name on Card      Signature 
 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
Billing Address (if different than above) 
 
 

Please send your completed form to Shahenda Helmy at shahenda@penfaulkner.org 
or to our new address: 

 
The PEN/Faulkner Foundation 

641 S Street NW, 3rd Floor 
Washington, DC 20001 

 
For further information, please call (202) 898-9063 or visit www.penfaulkner.org. 

 
The PEN/Faulkner Foundation’s tax ID is 52-1431622. 

Contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. 
The per-person non-deductible portion of each dinner is $175. 

 
Thank you so much for your support. 

 

mailto:shahenda@penfaulkner.org

